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The Mathematical Centre at Amsterdam, founded the 11th of February 1946, 
is a non-profit institution aiming at the promotion of pure mathematics 
and its applications, and is sponsored by the Netherlands Government 
through the Netherlands Organization for Pure Research (Z.W.O.) and the 
Central National Council for Applied Scientific Research in the Nether-
lands (T.N.O.),by the Municipality of Amsterdam and by several industries. 
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In this r1.ote some peculiar ALGOTd - 60 procedures a.re described. 
The first gives a method to build up ru--bitrary a:rith11Jetic e:x·.pressions 
with complex variables. 
The other describes a method for cal.cu.lat ..... f'o1-vw-erd diff'erences 
_and derivatives :from a given set of function- .... ues with equa1.ly spaced 
pa,1·a1neter-values. It rr.18.kes use of strong recursive procedm·es. 
We do not claim that this 1nethod is .,. .... ~ dsorne :for nun,eTical use, on the 
cont1 ... a.-r·y, a.s we observed with ·the X1 computer of the Mathematical Centre., 
it works of course, but wastes aw:fully much tiJrJC .. We find it however a 
very beautiful ru1d instructive illustration of the capability of ALGOL - 60. 
We now describe the first procedu.res. 
proced1.1re Complex Ari tbrnetic ( a, b, R, r) ; ~~.~ a, b, R, r; 
begin integer i., k; ~.~--r~ H [1 :4, 1 :2]; 
- -- -. . Integer -p:t'OCedure- p ( 1-;--·3--J; value l-~ . j; integer 1., t.1; ......... ··•·· 
end 
orii•rtt,r 11 qp IN 
beg;i~ real a; k : = k - 1 ; a: .. H j_ , 1 ] X R j , 1 ] - H [ i , 2 ] X 
H j, 2]; H [k, 2]: H [i, 1] X H [j, 2] + H [i, 2] X 
H (j., 1]; H [k ,1]: ..... a; P:-· k 
end; 
integer procedur-e Q (i, j); value i, j; inte~er i, j; 
Re~i~ real a, b; k: k - 1; b: H [j, 1 + H [j, 2 2; ' 
a:= (H [i, 1] X H [j, 1] + H [i, 2 X H [j, 2]) b; 
H [k, 2]:·- (H [i, 2] X H [j., 1] - H [i, 1] X H j, ~]) b; 
H [k, 1 ]: a; Q: k 
end; 
!~~~~e~, procedure S (i, j); value i, j; integer i, j; 
P,~~iA k: k - 1; H [k, 1]:= H i, 1] + H j, 1 ; H [k, 2]:= 
H [i, 2] + H [j, 2]; S: k 
end,; 
integer uroced11re T ( a) ; ~!.~!?Y a; 
b~g~, k : ~~: k + 1 ; H [ k, 1 ] : = a [ 1 ] ; H [ k, 2] : a [ 2] ; T : - k end; 
.~:1-!~e§~! procedure J ( i, expi) ; integ~!". 1; real expi; 
?~Si?, k: = k + 1 ; i : ::,: 1 ; H [ k, 1 ] : · · expi ; i : = 2; H [ k, 2] : .... expi ; 
J:= k 
end; 
proced11re U ( i , R) ; 
begin R 1 ]:= H [i, 
k .. - 0 • 
vall1e 
1 ; R 
i; inte 
[2]: H 
er i,; ~~!:Y R; 
i, 2]; k:= 0 end; 
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( a + ib) ( a ,.,, ib) to r, where a, b., R and r are complex n111ribers. 
-w·e focus attention to the valtle call of ·the parameters of the procedures, 
this is essential. 
FiJrtr-Lermore we I1otice ttia.t the depth or height of the acctmi1.llator H is 
the rna,:xj_m,JJn. n1Jiober of' right-.__ .....,,ded brackets placed one after another, 
not calcu.lating the brackets which occur in parameter-del:1rt,i.ters. 
• 
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The following program calculates the third derivative 
with a 6-point difference scherrie, the error is of the order 
is the steplength. 
of exp (x) 
3, where h 
end 
rea.1. hJ i~!,~S-~r:_i, k; ~'.!!°!:!~ A [ 1 : 50]; 
real .t½:oce~t1~r.~ (i,h,k.,ti); va.J1.1e k; ~~ege!i. i,k,hJ real ti; 
?,~g~n real s; s:= O; for 1:= h ~tep 1 until k do s:= s + ti; 
end; 
real proced11~, .. e IEI.!rA (N ,k,kO,fk); ·vaJ.ue N,kO; real fk; 
integer N,k,kO; 
co1,·1rne:nt N is the order o:f the forward di:ff ere nee which is 
cal.c1J]a.ted :from a set of' ction-va]u.ee with equidist.ar1t 
paraJoeter-va.111es, in formula: 
IELTA = 4N f (kO) ; 
begin ~nteger i; 
end; 
DEI.!rA: if N 1 
then SlM k,kO,k0+1,(-1) (k+1-k0) X fk) 
else IELTA (1,i,k0,IEI.IT.1A (N-1,k,1,fk)) 
real proced11re I.ER (CR,N ,h,k,kO,fk); va.lue CR,N,h,kO; real fk,h; 
in~eger rn,N,k,kO; 
co1rnnent OR is the order o:f the derivative, calc11].ated frOJrt a given 
set of ction-·11aJues f(k), with equidistant pera11,cter--values, 
the error is of the order (N+l-OR), where his the steple h, 






i 1 , • • • , irn a< I 
integer i; 
lER:= if OR = 1 
then (i,1,N,IELTA (i,k,kO,fk) X (-1) (1+1) i) h 
else DE:R (1 ,N+1 -OR,h,i,kO,Ili_:R (OR-1,N-1 ,h,k,i,fk)) 
1 step 1 until 50 do A[ i] : -- exp ( i 50) ; 
1 step 1 until 25 do A[i]: :[1.4:R (3,6, 1 50,k,i,A[k]) 
• 
At the end of' this progra.r,1 the third derivatives of' exp {x) in the points 
i -... 1 50, 2 50, ••• , 25 50 are a.ssj gned to the array A[ i] • 
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Next follows a program which calculates from a given set of 
points (x [i], y[i]), i - 1, 2,.o.,n, the point (xo, yO) which has a 
m::tnimal distance to all these points, called the point of" Toricellia 
Starting with s01r~e point (xO, yO) the prograln seeks autorna.tically the best 
direction 'P, where a better point will be found. Tl1en (xO, JrO) is replaced 
by (xO + r cos(,;), yO + r sin(~)), where r is ·the stepleng·th. . 
Until the steplength r is snJaller th.en sc)n1e nlmiber eps the prograrn will 
continue. 
On a read-band the following n11rnbers m11st be punched: 
The nu1nber of points, 
the first point (xO, yO)( in this sequence), 
the points ( x [ i], y [ i]) ( in this seq1.1ence), 
the first steple"Y'l-....,-t-h, 
the n1Jrr1ber eps • 
begin real xO, yO, r, dx, dy, eps, S, C, RH01, RH02; integer 1, k, n; 
n:s= rea.d; k:= O; 
begin array x1, x.2, y1, Y2, A, B [1 :n]; 
xO:= read; yO: read; NLCR; PRIN,...,,..,1r ....... l1EXT ( r-1. et startpunt is: ) ; 
print(xO); pi--int (yO); NLCR; 
PRIN'l'liF:;(lr ( hoekpunten zijn: ); NLCR; :for i: 1 step 1 
until n do 
~e~~n x1 i]:= read; print (x1 [i]); y1 [i}:- read; print 
( yl [ i ] ) _; x 1 [ i ] : = X 1 [ i ] - xO _; y1 [ i ] : y1 [ i ] ... y0; 
A [i]: sqrt (x1 [i _ + y1 [i '"'); NLCR 
end; · 
r: , .... read; NLCR; PRIN'IT.JiXI' ( J,,--r eerste staplengte is: ) ; 
print (r); NI.CR,; eps:.·= read; print (eps); NLCR; PRINI1I'EX1,.,..,.,1r 
Het m·iniml)ID punt is: De a.f stand is: Som sin is: Som cos is: ) ; 
NLCR; RH01: Slli (i, 1, n, A [i]); 
OPNIEUW: S: 0......... ( i, 1 , n, y1 [ i] A [ i]); C: · · SUM ( i, 1 , n, x1 [ i] 
A [i]); if~ S = 0 /\ C ·· 0 trier1 goto EIND; 
dx:- sqrt (c '"' + .._ ); dy: S X r dx; dx:.,·· C X r dx; 
S?t~ IlJOP DJCR_; 
BEGIN: dx:= ., X ax; dy: .1 X ey; r: ., X r; 
........._._.P DJOR: for i:- .. , 1 step 1 until n do 
= y1 [i] - dy; B [i]: 
sqrt (x2 [i + y2 [i 2) end; 
k: k + 1; RH02:= r'f'f" (i, 1, n, B [i]); if r < eps then 
goto EIND; if RH02 > RH01 t~ben goto BEGIN else 
begin for i := 1 step 1 until n do 
end; 
begin x1 [i := x2 i; y1 i]: Y2 (i]; 
A [i]:= B [i] 
end; xO := xO + dx; y0: y0 + dy; RH01 : ··· RHD2; 
print (k); print (xO); print (yO); print (RH01); 
print (s); print {c); NLCR; g(?~O OPNIEUW 
EIND: end 
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